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E-mail addresses: nossalr@mail.nih.gov (R. Nossal)Atomic force microscopy (AFM) is used to characterize the structure and interactions of clathrin
triskelia. Time sequence images of individual, wet triskelia resting on mica surfaces clearly demon-
strate conformational ﬂuctuations of the triskelia. AFM of dried samples yields images having nano-
metric resolution comparable to that obtainable by electron microscopy of shadowed samples.
Increased numbers of triskelion dimers and assembly intermediates, as well as structures having
dimensions similar to those of clathrin cages, are observed when the triskelia were immersed in
a low salt, low pH buffer. These entities have been quantiﬁed by AFM protein volume computation.
Structured summary:
MINT-7299119, MINT-7299136: Clathrin (uniprotkb:P49951) and Clathrin (uniprotkb:P49951) bind
(MI:0407) by atomic force microscopy (MI:0872)
Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European Biochemical Societies.1. Introduction tice polygons on the surfaces of native CCVs in aqueous buffers andClathrin mediated endocytosis (‘CME’) is implicated in the up-
take of essential molecules and cell signaling complexes at the
plasma membrane [1–3], and in the cellular invasion of many
viruses and bacteria [4]. Central to this process, as well as to intra-
cellular trafﬁcking at trans-Golgi membranes, are clathrin and var-
ious adaptor proteins which assemble on cargo-containing
membrane patches to form precursors of ca. 100 nm diameter
‘‘clathrin-coated vesicles” (CCVs) [1,2,5,6]. Many protein–protein
and protein–lipid interactions, some being cell and tissue speciﬁc
[7–11], are involved in CCV biogenesis, which depends on several
factors including the presence of membrane micro-domains
(‘‘rafts”) [12,13], coupling betweenmembrane curvature and struc-
turally-adaptable coat proteins [14–18], and interactions with the
actin cortex [19–21]. Defects in CME correlate with a number of
human diseases [2,10].
Conditions have been found whereby puriﬁed clathrin triskelia
will assemble in vitro into closed polyhedral lattices (‘‘cages” or
‘‘baskets”) whose geometry and topology is like that found in the
coats of CCVs. There is clear evidence that clathrin triskelia have
an intrinsic non-zero curvature and a mesoscopic elastic modulus
comparable to the mechanical bending modulus of the plasma
membrane [22,23]. We recently used AFM to visualize clathrin lat-lf of the Federation of European Bi
J. Jin).
, jina@mail.nih.gov (A.J. Jin).developed methods to quantify CCV coat rigidity [22]. Here we ad-
vance the use of atomic force microscopy (AFM) to examine the
properties of single triskelia, their dimers, and higher order struc-
tures, both with dry samples and in aqueous environments partic-
ularly appropriate for biological investigations. We show that high-
resolution AFM imaging can provide new information about the
macromolecular structure, molecular ﬂexibility, in vitro oligomer-
ization and self-assembly of clathrin triskelia.2. Materials and methods
2.1. AFM imaging, clathrin, and buffers
Gentle tapping mode AFM studies were performed using a
Nanoscope V controller, PicoForce Multimode platform, and a type
E scanner head (Veeco, Santa Barbara, CA). Procedures optimized
for biological samples are described elsewhere [22] and in the Sup-
plementary data. Bovine brain triskelia were puriﬁed and biochem-
ically characterized [24,25], (see Supplementary data), and
suspended in ‘‘storage buffer” (0.5 M Tris, pH 7.0) at a concentra-
tion of 2.0 mg/ml. A few AFM measurements were done on unfro-
zen samples (see Supplementary data), but most were performed
on material that had been ﬂash frozen into liquid nitrogen and
stored at 80 C. Generally, aliquots of freshly thawed clathrin
samples were diluted (ca. 1000-fold) into either storage buffer orochemical Societies.
Fig. 1. AFM images of triskelia under ‘‘storage buffer” (0.5 M Tris, pH 7.0) on a mica surface show conformation ﬂuctuations. (A) An AFM topological image of clathrin
triskelia, where the ﬁre-color scale represents the height from 0 to 10 nm (shared by B and E). (B) Three-dimensional representations of triskelia within the marked square in
(A), shown in two sequential frames at 9 min apart. (C) Four additional triskelia seen in two AFM image frames at 0 (mono-color blue) and 9 min (mono-color red), displayed
in a composite with a diagonal offset. (D) Two more triskelia, each visualized three times at 0 (mono-color blue), 9 (mono-color red), and 48 (mono-color light blue) min,
displayed with frame centers offset by approx. 100 nm in a triangle, revealing internal movement and shape changes. (E) A single triskelion viewed every 2 min. Trace and
retrace scans taken 0.5 s apart (top and middle rows; 150 nm  150 nm panels), and 3D plots of the ﬁrst four trace frames (bottom row) show that the triskelion is not
perturbed by the AFM tip between trace and retrace, but changed conformation between frames.
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1 mM EDTA, pH 6.2), then deposited onto atomically ﬂat mica and
imaged either in air or under ﬂuid. Images were analyzed as de-
scribed in the Supplementary data.
3. Results
3.1. Flexibility of triskelia in a ﬂuid
We adapted AFM tapping mode imaging under ﬂuid and were
able to directly observe temporal changes of triskelion shapes,visualizing conformation ﬂuctuations of triskelia while immersed
in ‘‘storage buffer” in which polymerization is strongly disfavored.
The triskelia displayed a range of shapes in topographic height
traces, many showing distinct three-legged proﬁles of varying
morphology (Fig. 1). Successive AFM image frames indicate that a
triskelion typically stays within the same general area but assumes
different conﬁgurations, each spreading out to about 50 nm over
the mica plane but remaining within 10 nm above the mica surface
(see color intensity scales, Fig. 1B–E). Triskelion intra-molecular
movements are clearly evident in time-lapse images of several dif-
ferent triskelia (3 in 1B, 4 in 1C, 2 in 1D, and 1 in 1E). In Fig. 1E,
46 S. Kotova et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 44–48where the same triskelion is shown at 2 min intervals, we see that
successive scan and rescan images – taken 0.5 s apart with scan
rate of one line per second – are near perfect matches (Fig. 1E,
ﬁrst/second row). Hence, we can infer that the AFM tip-triskelion
interaction is too weak to cause the observed triskelion shape
changes. Because the triskelia lie within 10 nm above the mica sur-
face, it is clear that the changing images do not simply reﬂect rigid
body rotations but, rather, indicate true internal shape ﬂuctuationsFig. 2. Analyses of wet triskelia shown in Fig. 1 indicate particles mostly corresponding t
symbols indicate the maximum and mean heights, respectively, detected within each p
oval. (B) Histogram distribution of protein volumes calculated from the data set in (A).
taken at 0, 9, and 48 min, the top row showing two dimers and the bottom row showin
Fig. 3. Triskelion dimerization and cage formation occurring in ‘‘assembly buffer” (0.1 MM
onmica (see Section 2). (A) Topographs (two height scales and the XY scale to the right) re
and larger assemblies of varying sizes (20 nmmono-green scale, within masked patches).
between 1 nm and 2 nm in height. (C and D) Histograms of triskelion arm contour len
Supplementary Table S1).(see also Supplementary video). Intra-triskelion ﬂexibility dynam-
ics is sufﬁciently slow that blurring of the AFM images is small.
3.2. Triskelion dimerization detected by AFM imaging under ﬂuid
In Fig. 2A we show the distribution of triskelion topological
heights and particle volumes obtained from multiple AFM images
of many triskelia maintained in ﬂuid (storage buffer) under con-o individual triskelia and a few dimers. (A) Height/volume analysis: the red and blue
rotein particle of a given volume (abscissa). Dimers correspond to points inside the
Inset: triskelion dimers demonstrate structural changes in sequential AFM frames
g four triskelia that switch interaction partners.
ES, 3 mM CaCl2, 0.5 mMMgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, pH 6.2), imaged in air following drying
veal individual triskelia, dimers and small oligomeric proﬁles (2 nm ﬁre-color scale),
(B) Sections through individual triskelia show hub and terminal domains measuring
gth, L, and the distance between terminal domains, Dee, as deﬁned in (B) (see also
Fig. 4. Additional quantiﬁcation of clathrin in Fig. 3. (A) AFM height/volume
analysis reveals discrete populations of (i) triskelion monomers with maximal
volume ca. 760 nm3, (ii) dimers (vertical oval region), and (iii) a distribution of
larger particles consistent with ﬂattened cage structures (horizontal oval region).
Red and blue symbols are the maximum and average apparent heights, respectively.
(Inset shows an example of large ﬂattened cages; see also Fig. 3A.) (B) Histogram
distribution obtained from 2724 particles, showing that triskelia and dimers
dominate the topological proﬁles (top inset, relative protein mass distribution) and
that larger assemblies are also present (lower inset, particle counts on an enlarged
scale; identical abscissa). About 46% of the protein mass is found in a few large cage
assemblies containing 100–300 triskelia (inset in (A)). (C) Examples of triskelion
monomers (top row), non-compact dimers (middle row), and compact dimers
(bottom row), viewed on a 2 nm color height scale.
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to as ‘‘triskelion monomers”), some triskelion dimers are seen.
Upon repeated imaging of the same particles, we observed exam-
ples of dimers undergoing signiﬁcant shape changes (Fig. 2B, inset,
top row) and/or switching interaction partners (Fig. 2B, inset, bot-
tom row). The protein volume for each entity was inferred from its
detected shape, using a given height threshold. As seen in Fig. 2B,
we can identify a discrete population of triskelion monomers cen-
tered around a volume of 3500 nm3, the dispersion resulting from
varying triskelion shape presentation and AFM tip-size-induced
image broadening. The apex heights of these monomers are about
5 nm, with overall height averaging approximately 2–3 nm. The di-
mers are associated with the second peak in the volume histogram,
centered near 7000 nm3, i.e., twice the monomer volume. The rel-
ative triskelion dimer to monomer mass ratio is 1:8.5, which re-
ﬂects the presence of triskelion dimers, and not merely random
overlap [26] of non-interacting triskelia (see Supplementary Table
S1).
3.3. Triskelion dimers andassemblies quantiﬁed by AFM imaging in air
To visualize clathrin at higher resolution, similar to that of elec-
tron microscopy [27,28], triskelial movements and AFM tip-size
broadening must be suppressed. We thus used sharper probes
along with a particularly gentle, in-air, dry-sample AFM tapping
mode scheme, and studied samples prepared using either storage
or assembly-favorable buffer (see Supplementary data). Images
like those in Fig. 3A and B show individual triskelia, having charac-
teristic pin-wheel shapes, and numerous closely-associated dimers
(visible on a 2 nm height, ﬁre-color scale – see also Fig. 4C). Several
large assemblies also are visible (see 20 nm, mono-green height
scale, Fig. 3A). Compared with ﬂuid images, the proﬁles of individ-
ual triskelia in these dry specimens are ﬂatter, but the heights of
the larger cages approach 20 nm (Fig. 4A). The variable shape of
the triskelia is consistent with mesoscopic ﬂexibility that is essen-
tially uniform over the entire structure [29]. Distributions of shape
parameters (such as the apparent contour length, L, of a triskelion
leg and the apparent inter-leg spread, Dee) are correspondingly
broad (Fig. 1B–D; see also Supplementary Table S1), again reﬂect-
ing inherent ﬂexibility.
Despite some inherent limitations, AFM topographic imaging
can be used to obtain quantitative measures of molecular shape
and size (see Supplementary data). Volume analysis reveals dis-
crete populations of triskelion monomers (near 760 nm3), dimers
(vertical Oval region), some small oligomers, and larger particles
(horizontal Oval region) consistent with ﬂattened cage structures
(in Fig. 4A, note log-scale for the x-axis). For all structures, the
average height (crosses) is about a third of the apex height (circles),
the latter being nominally about 1 nm for monomers (Figs. 3B and
4A), rising to 20 nm for large assemblies (Fig. 4A). The volume his-
togram, computed for 2724 measured particles, more clearly
shows that individual triskelia and dimers dominate (Fig. 4B and
top inset), and that the larger assemblies have a wide size distribu-
tion (Fig. 4B and lower inset). Assuming linear proportionality be-
tween AFM volume and protein mass, the relative mass weighting
is approximately: monomers at 17.5%, triskelion dimers at 5.5%,
structures containing three and four triskelia at 3%, and all triskel-
ion structures containing up to a few hundred triskelia for the
remaining mass of 74%. While very large assemblies that contain
between 100 and 300 triskelia are only about 1% in number, they
comprise about 46% of the protein mass.
The relative number of dimers is greater in the samples depos-
ited from assembly buffer. About 14% of the small particles are ob-
served to be dimers, indicating that the dimers and oligomers most
likely are true, intermediate assembly products (see Supplemen-
tary data). Furthermore, our AFM imaging clearly detects two clas-ses of triskelion dimers, viz., non-compact dimers (Fig. 4C, middle
row) and compact dimers (Fig. 4C, lower row). The loose dimers
have apex heights similar to those of the monomers (Fig. 4C, top
row). The compact dimers, however, are ﬂatter and feature over-
lapping triskelion legs, perhaps representing structures further
along the clathrin assembly pathway. Clathrin assembly is known
to be regulated by adaptor proteins and the presence and identities
of the clathrin light chains [24,25,30,31]. Our puriﬁed triskelia are
fully saturated with one light chain of either type ‘a’ or type ‘b’
tightly bound to each heavy chain. Under traditional assembly pro-
tocols, they form characteristic clathrin cages whose size distribu-
48 S. Kotova et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 44–48tions depend on the presence or absence of AP180 (see Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1).
4. Summary and discussion
Our AFM imaging agrees with prior understanding of the static
structure of clathrin triskelia [27,28,32], and reveals the dynamic
behavior of triskelia moving in ﬂuid, allowing us to directly visual-
ize conformation ﬂuctuations within each three-legged triskelion.
Our high-resolution AFM imaging conﬁrms that the legs are more
or less equally ﬂexible along their entire length, which is consistent
with earlier electron microscopy studies [27,28]. We detected
mostly monomers when triskelia were suspended in a neutral pH
buffer that inhibits clathrin lattice assembly, but also found evi-
dence of a small number of triskelion dimers. When the triskelia
were prepared in a buffer (low salt, pH 6.2) that promotes triskel-
ion-triskelion associations, a greater than two-fold increase in tri-
skelion dimer formation, as well as appreciable cage assembly, was
observed. The triskelion monomer/dimer balance and the distribu-
tion pattern of larger assemblies under these buffer conditions
were quantiﬁed. Sequential AFM images also demonstrated struc-
tural changes and exchange of interaction partners in triskelion
dimers.
We previously suggested that mechanical factors such as leg
ﬂexibility can affect the formation of clathrin cages and the crea-
tion and recycling of coated vesicles [22]. Our AFM imaging under
ﬂuid, and higher resolution AFM imaging in air, support the notion
that triskelia can assume many conﬁgurations and engage in tran-
sient associations that lead to clathrin cage formation. This report
also shows the utility of AFM for studying conformational ﬂuctua-
tions of nanoscopic biological assemblies.
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